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Schools of St. Mary's Parish
Tom McCloskey Wrote about 1940
In the 1880s the schools were all Public Schools but were taught by Catholic Teachers. No. 7
was the onlyone in the district untilaround 60years ago when thepresent schoolwas builton the
corner of the Maiden and South Rear Roads. Then thepresent division between this School and No.
7was made on the line between Ed Deehan and Robert Schwertner 's. So the childrenfrom the
village attended the schoolon theMaiden Road (the writerbeing one of them) until No. 7 wasmade
a Separate School. One of those who left this school to attend No. 7 was Father Arthur Finn.
The teachers who taught in the school on Maiden Road wereMiss Lewis, J. B. Fuerth, who later

moved toMilwaukee and diedthere, and John Sullivan (brother of Eugene who diedhere recently)
who is at present living in California.

The teachers who taught in No. 7were MoranMorrison, AlfredHalford, MarySullivan (who
later marriedAlfie Halford), Nellie Moynahan, Rose Barrett, Agnes McCarthy (who became a nun),
Maggie Halford (Sister Vincent), JohnMcAuliffe, MaryMcCarthy (SisterAgatha), and the last to
teach No. 7schoolbefore it was built on thepresentsitewas MaryJane McHugh (Mrs. Thomas P.
McCloskey). The schoolwas then located on the west side of the Tom Lennonfarm where Pat
McLean lives and it burnt down duringvacation. This site wasgivenfor schoolpurposesbyJames
Halford who owned this property before TomLennon. No.2 when it was a Public school stood on the
opposite side ofthe road on the McPharlinfarm.

The other schools in the Parish were located at the corner ofHighway 3 and 6th Concession
and two at the extreme north side ofthe Parish which the children of Tecumseh Parish also
attended.

There wasanother one on the West side oftheParish in the O 'Neil settlement taught byJohn
Moynahan who was thefirst Clerk ofthis Township (which waspart ofSandwich East before) and
later ClerkofOjibway until his death. NellieMoynahan taught the longest ofany ofthe teachers.
She taught in Byrnedale (which is in Woodslee Parish) in the school on the North Rear Road near

McGuire 'sand in 5 &8 and No. 7. She taught all of the R. A. Halfordfamily including thefather
and mother. She also taughtme and also Mrs. D. Flood and the onlyslap I got all the time I went to
school wasfrom her, that wasshortlyafter I started. Something was done in the school and she
could not pick out the guilty onesso she gave all ofus a slap.
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